
Sleep Hacks, Tricks, and Tips 

Now that we’ve got the basics out of the way, let’s dive into some of my favorite hacks and 
sleep tricks to dial up the BEST night of sleep possible.  

I’ll oAen use these advanced tools and tacBcs when my sleep cycle is off, in Bmes of stress, or 
when I’m traveling across Bme zones.  

Sleep Hacks:   

• Hot/Cold Contrast (3-4 hours before bed): 10 seconds HOT, 20 seconds COLD. 10 rounds 
and finish with 2 min cold. 

• Epsom Salt Bath with 1-2 cups Epsom salt and I like to add CBD bath bombs 
• Sauna/Cold Shower RouBne: 20-30 minute sauna session followed by 3-5 minutes of 

cold shower. Repeat up to 3 Bmes.  
• Starring at the ceiling aAer a late workout? Try a cold Shower aAer a late workout 

session to drop core body temperature to prepare for sleep.  
• Finish exercise 3-4 hours before bedBme for best sleep; morning exercise can promote 

deeper sleep at night 
• Finish dinner 3 hours before bedBme to allow for proper digesBon.  When we go to 

sleep with food undigested food it hampers our deep sleep and recovery suffers and is a 
contribuBng factor to waking up feeling like you didn’t get enough rest 

• Couple of addiBonal ideas, here.   

Traveling Across Time Zones 

If you’re like me and easily get jet lagged while traveling across Bme zones, this travel hack is 
meant for you and trust me, it’s a gamechanger. In the past, I had to pad longer travel with a day 
before and aAer to combat jet lag. AAer implemenBng this protocol, I’m able to quickly adjust 
without extra recovery days.  

This protocol helps shiA your circadian rhythm quickly and reduce inflammaBon from low level 
radiaBon exposure and pressure changes while flying. It’s preay simple, you fast while traveling 
and eat at the next appropriate meal Bme once you arrive at your desBnaBon. For example, if 
you arrive at 10am, wait unBl 12pm to have lunch. Likewise, if you arrive at 9pm and the sun 
has already set, wait unBl breakfast to eat. To miBgate hunger while traveling and reduce 
inflammaBon I use ketone esters and molecular hydrogen.  

Last, Grounding and movement are SUPER helpful aAer landing to reduce inflammaBon and 
improve sleep. I like the two birds, one stone approach here: find a patch of grass, kick your 
shoes off and do a quick body weight exercise or yoga rouBne.  

https://www.amazon.com/goop-Beauty-Martini-Emotional-Himalayan/dp/B07JR6R6MK/ref=sr_1_5?crid=A027N2MVUHYU&keywords=goop+bath+salts&qid=1653080283&sprefix=goop+bath,aps,235&sr=8-5&th=1
https://bisonbotanics.com/product-category/cbd-bath-bombs/
https://wellnessmama.com/27075/natural-sleep-remedies/
https://hvmn.com/pages/ketone-iq
https://www.amazon.com/Quicksilver-Scientific-H2-Elite-Tablets/dp/B078NW7J8X/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3US4W4XK44D17&keywords=molecular+hydrogen&qid=1653940244&s=hpc&sprefix=molec,hpc,112&sr=1-6
https://www.mamanatural.com/grounding/


• Fast unBl you arrive at your desBnaBon. Wait to eat unBl it’s TIME to eat in the new Bme 
zone. 

• Use Ketone esters and molecular hydrogen on the plan 
• Get your bare feet on the earth’s surface upon arrival 
• Move: yoga, walk/hike, liA weights etc. 

Supplements for Sleep 

Sleep supplements can be tricky. We don’t want to be dependent on supplements or 
medicaBons to sleep, but they can be very helpful in a Bme of need like traveling across Bme 
zones or when sleep is off.  

Here are some of my go to recommendaBons:  

• .5-3mg of Melatonin- works great when traveling, aAer alcohol, or when you’re wired 
before bed.  

• 100mg CBD – most companies recommend smaller doses of CBD but many studies 
showing it’s effecBve for sleep and anxiety use 100-300mg.  

• Doc Parsley’s Sleep Cocktail- this stuff is great! Taken 30 minutes before bed and again if 
waking in the middle of the night, without feeling groggy the next morning.  

• Magnesium 500mg before bed is great for relaxaBon. My favorite type of Magnesium is 
Magnesium Threonate and this product contains all 7 forms to be sure you’re covered.  

• 3g Glycine, Bone Broth or Collagen PepBdes 

Game Changing Technologies 

By now you’re aware that I’ve done A LOT of research on sleep, including in-depth looks at 
technologies that are successfully improving sleep quality. So, I’d be remiss if I leA out my 
favorite game-changing technologies that I’ve uncovered over the years.  
  
So far, we’ve nailed sleep hygiene, improved our sleeping environments, and tried all of the best 
hacks. But, there’s sBll work you can do improve to your sleep—beaer living through science 
baby! Here are my favorites: 

-Chilly Pad- Keeps your body cool all night long by circulaBng cool water under your sheets. This 
is a must have for athletes, people experiencing hot flashes and warm natured people.  
-Black Out Curtains- I use blackout curtains at home and be sure to take my eye mask when 
traveling 
-Sound Machine- works great in hotel rooms, with a partner that snores or when your chickens 
try to wake you up at 5am 
-Joovv Light- Red, Near and Far Infrared light exposure has SO MANY benefits and sleep is one 
of them.  

https://www.amazon.com/Onnit-Melatonin-Spray-Liquid-Ounce/dp/B071JGGDQ4/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1ENSUXIO8C595&keywords=onnit+melatonin+spray&qid=1653080089&sprefix=onnit+mela,aps,104&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFMQ1VHSjVTN1Q2QkomZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4NDk3NTMzUUk5UUxFRUZEODJMJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3MjAxNjgxUEJBS0FENVBFTVQ5JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://bisoncbd.com/product/5000mg-full-spectrum-cbd-oil-tincture/
https://store.docparsley.com/?_ga=2.163004287.2136207653.1588019512-1912619935.1588019512
https://www.amazon.com/BiOptimizers-Magnesium-Breakthrough-Supplement-Bisglycinate/dp/B09R2DCRMY/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2GBDD5IH3ZX74&keywords=magnesium+breakthrough&qid=1653940898&sprefix=magnesium+break,aps,93&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExWUU1MFQ1ODc1VkgyJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTk2MzEyMzg5SEhYQ1ZaR1VYUyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUExMDE1OTY3MTBQNElMWEM3WUFDTyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/NOW-Supplements-Glycine-1000mg-Capsules/dp/B002J0RHTQ/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=glycine+now&qid=1588019611&sr=8-2
https://www.chilitechnology.com/products/chilipad-sleep-system
https://www.amazon.com/Marpac-Classic-White-Noise-Machine/dp/B00HD0ELFK/ref=sxin_4_ac_d_rm?ac_md=3-3-bWFycGFjIHNvdW5kIG1hY2hpbmU=-ac_d_rm&crid=EZLFQLDD80IR&cv_ct_cx=sound+machine&dchild=1&keywords=sound+machine&pd_rd_i=B00HD0ELFK&pd_rd_r=ddc45f82-08a3-4797-a48d-680cf6700fd7&pd_rd_w=KEPDN&pd_rd_wg=49LxU&pf_rd_p=96e196e3-02fe-420a-8e27-9285fc9434dd&pf_rd_r=91NJY0X1BSMP9V7KVM91&psc=1&qid=1588019709&sprefix=sound+m,aps,155&sr=1-4-12d4272d-8adb-4121-8624-135149aa9081
https://joovv.com/products/joovv-solo
https://joovv.com/pages/science?utm_campaign=%257Badwords%257D&adgroupid=86502504372&utm_content=472764746831&utm_term=joovv&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1tGUBhDXARIsAIJx01ke4zXXkFDmCP0G4Vahg1SYs0VpHtH4szfsWlAGHMAt2qnrFETvjBIaApNqEALw_wcB


-NuCalm- this is the mac daddy of them all. With just your headphones, a sBcker on your wrist 
and an eye mask, the NuCalm app simulates a full sleep cycle in 20 minutes. Read more here. 
-Oura Ring  or Whoop- these tracking devices allow you to monitor sleep and any adjustment 
therapies you try so that you can get feedback on the best approach for your personal sleep 
needs.  

As you can see by now, genng a good night’s sleep is impera+ve to your healthy lifestyle! Rest is 
when our body rebuilds, helping us thrive. If you’re not consistently waking up feeling 
refreshed, don’t leave sleep to chance.  

Start incorporaBng these advanced tools and tacBcs, along with the basic sleep hygiene steps 
covered in Sleep: Part 1 [link to arBcle] as soon as you can. And if you’re sBll struggling, consider 
seeking the advice of a professional sleep physician. Take the steps you need to make good 
quality rest a priority. 

https://nucalm.live/what-is-nucalm/
https://joovv.com/pages/science?utm_campaign=%257Badwords%257D&adgroupid=86502504372&utm_content=472764746831&utm_term=joovv&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1tGUBhDXARIsAIJx01ke4zXXkFDmCP0G4Vahg1SYs0VpHtH4szfsWlAGHMAt2qnrFETvjBIaApNqEALw_wcB
https://ouraring.com/
https://join.whoop.com/en-eu/#/

